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It in nut so much Gree that
Turkey Is after iih any otller tiling
that lunula can be laid on.

Tiik recent ruins have atJutulaled
vegetation no much that a ride
through the Catuwissa valley Is tie
Jiirhtful.

TiifK Governor of New Yoak al
lowed 807 bills, passed by the leglsla
tare which ended it session a month
ago, to die localise he failed to sign
them in the time limit after adjourn
ment.

"Silykh Dick" Kusn wiyn Tom
Heed 1h the whole of Congress just
now. It 1h not so long since Mr
liland and his party called him Ozar
Heed, and shortly afterward adopted
his methods.

A 8KTTLRMKNT of his account
shows that the government owes Mr.
Cleveland a balance of one cent on
his salary. However, as Orover lost
some time while he was away duck
hunting, be will probably lot the one
offset tho otlior.

Thk Philadelphia olOrgymon of the
Presbyterian, Mothodist and Hnptist
denominations have decided to take

'ineerted action against Sunday
bic cling and a report upon the sub-

ject will be made at meetings to be
held n Monday next.

PoTTSVlLLe reporters are in their
element since the base ball season
openetjsfcitdtheir readers are treated
to more frills upon the English
language than we thought the
journals cddld afford atv the price
charged for subscription. Instead ot

piano coupons it, wouiu oe uioiig ap
propriate to issue coupons entifJinp
the holder to a slang dictionary

so it appears irom senator uoyle s
explanation in tho Senate yesterday
that he was not piesent when t
vote on tho weiler labor bill vi

taken and consequently did not vov
for itjnotwithstanding the vehement
denials of tho editor of his paper.
The latter would do well to ponder
over Davy Crokett's motto "He sure
you are right, then go ahead" before
again amilying billingsgate to his
contemporaries. Coyle did not vote
for the bill and his explanation comes
after he has learned that his action
did not meet the approval of his
constituents.

A Fhkjtch dootor has published in
the Gazette des llopitaux an account
of his bicycling experiences. After
a long ride he experienced paraesthe- -

siae in tho fourth and fifth fingers,
with impaired sensibility, and paresis
in the interossei, lumbricales, nnd the
adductor polliois. This paresis was
followed by distinct atrophy in the
affeoted muso'es. He considers the
affection to be the result of pressure
upon the branches of the ulnar nerve,
aggravated, doubtless, by the vibra-
tion occasioned by bad roads. Ho
alo considers that predisposing fact-
ors existed in the softness of the skin
of the hand and in tho exhaustion of
the muscles and the consequent loss
of protection to the nerves lying in
or under them. It does not take any
such terms to oxpress how biking
affected some of Shenandoah's heavy
weight riders in the early stages,
when the pesky thing would insist
upon going through antics similar to
those of the broncho on Main stieet
last Saturday evening. It requires
language much more vigorous and
picturesque!.

A RKCKtrr experiment by the New
England railroad between the cities
of Hartford and New Hritain Conn,
has demonstrated the feasibility of
lifting eleotricity as the motive power
on steam railroads In place of

and the latter are likely to
lie relegated to the scrap pile, at
least upon suburban railroads. The
ruies named are nine miles apart and
as overhead wires and trolleys were
impracticable, the engineers, after
long study of the problem presented,
decided niton a third rail, A shaiied,
to convey ihe power. This rail is
placed in the middle of the track and
wiih found to All the requirements of
the case admirably and on Monday
morning cars commenced running on
half-hou- r schedules. Reports are to
the effect that everything worked
smoothly but the line had to be
fenced in to prevent ieope from
coining iu ooutact with the rail which
carries the electricity. Tills feature
may militate somewhat against the
speedy adoption of the new method
of propulsion although its promoters
appear to think not

W. U. Jebiwon, N.wark, 0., mjt, "Que
Minute Couib Cure atvwl toy ouly wild faun
lyiut by eruup." It liw mvwI tboUMixI. of
nllira Mifftiriiig from croup, puuuuiouw,
l.rnnrliitU and other serioUH throat aud lung
tiuiiliiei I' II. llageoliuch.

Stilptrtf'a T'ciTlliIr l,i'np to Dontli.
Chicago, May 86. While walking; on

the corridor of the thirteenth floor of
the Chamber of Commerce building
yesterday W. P MUtman, a daneln
teacher, suddenly drew a revolver and
shot himself, tie then threw himself
over the railing Into the court, ISO feet
below, narrowly missing pedestrians In
the crowded main lobby of the struc-
ture. It Is thought the man was dead
before he struck the pavement. The
corpse was horribly crushed. A letter
In the suicide's pocket said his wife
had accused him wrongfully and that
he Intended to take his life on Mon-
day, but he concluded to give her one
more chance.

leru'i"linpiiiillinr. Cabinet Crisis.
Lima, Peru, May 26. A cabinet crisis

Is probable, and It Is believed that En-

rique Bustamente y Salasare will be
the premier of the new cabinet. He
was minister of war of the Candamo
provisional government of 1895.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Cloudy; northerly winds, be-

coming southerly. For Delaware and
Maryland: Partly cloudy weather;
slightly warmer; north to northeast
winds.

aSOllCl Your
By nourishhi'r
every part of Healthyour system
with blood mndc puro by tak-

ing Hood's Snrsnparllla. Then you
will havo nerve, mental, bodily and

ipnng
digostivo strength. Then you need not
rear msoasc, because your system will
readily rosist scrofulous "temlenclos
nnd attacks of illness. Then you will
Know tr.o Dsolutc intrinsic merit of

Hoocfk
The Host
t.pr UK Medi

cine and Blood Purifier. $1. s'x fm ;. IVc.wred
only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowt'll, Muss.

net easily, promptly and
rlOOClS FillS effectively, ascents.

Orphans' Court Sale.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans Couit

of Schuylkill, in the Coin
ion wen in or I'eiuisyivanta, uic mibcmer.
xeemor 01 me jat win turn tenwmeiu o
jiitlwiii Zimmerman. late of the townaliiu ni

Union, in the county of Schuylkill, rieceatl.
viii expose to snio ny punnc veiuiuc, on M- -

mi.i. tiiu nun unv or Juno. iU7. t ie follow
in live valuable pieoeH of real wttite, late the
ironrtien oi jjiiuwiic ioimmcrmau, deeeom u.

'1 lie nale of Commercial Hotel nronertv. to
take place on tbe premises, in Shenandoah, Pa.,
u iu it eiocK in me ioren ton ot nam tiny, 'J. lie
ale of tho Hi uptown properties to take plnee at

tue ntiiei 01 inmei Appiewue, iu lunmown, lit,.,
it 1 o'clock in the afternoon of wild day.

No. 1. All that certain whole lot or piece ot
.round nnd udjolnliiK fractional parts of tv
itherlotsor pieces of Kround, situate on tin
lorthwcHt corner of Main nnd Coal streets, li
he borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuyl
Jll nnd ittiite of l'emitylvaula, bounded ami
lenerHied as fid lows, to wit: ItcKinnluK at n
.mint on the northwest corner of Main and Coal
dreet, and bettiK the Houtheast turner of lot
Xo. 10 block No. 12, thence north nhmi the west
dde ot North Main street 43 feet A inches,
thence west at right augles with said Main
street 77 feet Gliieh, thence north parallel with
atd Main wtroet 1 foot 0 Inches, thence wet ni

right anifcls with said Main street 37 feet C

inches, t Hence norm parallel with saui Alain
itrect K5 fret, thence west at right niiRlos witli
wild MfWn street 33 feet to the vat side of Vcnr
illey, thence south along the east side of said
tlleyHO feet, to the north sldo of Coal street,
thence east along the north side of said Coal
street 1TO feet, to the point or place of beginning.
Heine the whole of lot No. 10 block No. 12. and
tho said northern adjoining fractional pnrtH of
lots No i and 8, b'ock No. T2, according to the
map or plan of said borough of Shenandoah, as
made by the late P. W. Sliafer. Kwi. In addition
thereto, on the northeast side of said property,
is an casement of an alley way 3 feet wide and
77 feet ti Inches in length, for tho use of the
adjoining; property owners, their heirs nnd
assigns forever. I'pon a portion of said land
is erect en; a large and cotmuouious four-stor- y

frame hotel, known as tho Commercial Hotel.
(formerly called Merchants Hotel); and also a
large frame barn. It in boiutlfully located, nnd
one of the most convenient and desirable
projerUes In the borough of Shenandoah.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground
dtuate in Jtingtowu, Union township, Schuyl
kill county, Pennsylvania, Known, markeu ami
numbered, on the plan of said town, as lot
numuer uuy-nin- e iouj, nounueu on inesouiu ny
Market stivet, on the east by lot No AS, on the
north by Cherry alley, nnd on the west by
Harrison street, containing In width 60 feet,
and In length or depth 1R7 feet. Upon said lot
is erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling house,
and a frame stable.

No. 3. All that certain lot or plcco of ground
situate In Itlugtown, aforesaid, known, marked
and numbered, on the plan of said town, as
tot nmnlier fifty-eig- 58, bounded on the east
by lot No. 57, on the south by Market street on
the west by lot No. 59, and on the north by
Cherry alley, containing In width GO feet, and In
length or depth 157 feet. Upon said lot la
erected a one and n half story double frame
dwelling houe.

No. 4, All thoae certain two vacant lota or
placet of ground situate in Itingtowu, afore-
said, hounded and described an fill low, to wit :

Outhennith by Wood street, on the east by
land of James llankes, on the south by Cherry
alley, and on the west by Perry street contain-
ing in width ICQ feet, and In length or depth 157
feet.

No. 5. All thoe certain two vacant lots or
pieces of ground situate In ItlngUiwu, afore-
said, hounded ami described as follows, to wit :

On the south by Market street, on the east by
lot of Robert ftrobtd. on the north by Cherry
alloy, and on the west by laud' of A mow
Zimmerman, containing In width 120 feet, and
in letigiu or ueptn icei

TICltMH OK SAMS : Ten per cent, of price
hid hail be pah! down on u ly of sale, anu ten
Kr cent thirty ihiys thereafter, ami tlie balance

on or before Augutt 2nd, 1N97, without Interest.
Any further desired information In refrard to
said properties may 1m had bv calling uiwui the
eneouur, or n. t. u, iionopcier, Aiiorney,
Hhonandtmh, Pa.

I.UCIAK "Y. KhHW,
Kx ecutor.

Ity order of the Orpliatm Owrt.
P. U. Hm, Clerk.

PotUvIlle. April 26th, 1HM7.

Lauer's

Lager and
e

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, m,

203

West Coal Street.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Futile KfThrt to Pimh Itevulnr llunl
ttoAA In thv W'c;nl 80 Himi.

Tfpnton. My M. Tho special aenBlon
?f 1 he 121st idgltflaturt, ftfttr being In
r8ion seven hotirs, sdjourned sine die

without havlnfr ftccompllshed flnythlnr
xcept the cwrrpotlon of th rror which

made the ferlon necessary and thl
conflrrriatinn of some nominations sent
to the Benate by the Rovernor. Prac-
tically the entire time of the house was
taken m with the discussion of the
Voorhees Judiciary amendments to the
constitution, either In open session or
In a conference of the Republican
members.

Notwithstanding the determination
of tht senators in conference Monday
night not to take tip any business ex-
cept the correction of the error in the
bill for the special constitutional elec-

tion next September, the house Repub-
licans, In conference, decided to take
up the Voorhees amendments. When
these amendments came up In the house
their opponents pursued the fight made
In the conference against them, and
succeeded In having referred to the at-
torney general a question as to whether
the amendments could be legally oon-si-

red. In view of the fact that they
were rejected by the house In the reg
ular session, which ended last April

Attorney General Gray sent to the
house his written opinion, In which he
decided that the house, when It rejected
the amendments, exhausted Its con-

trol over them and could not take them
up again. This opinion was accepted
by the large majority of the mem-
bers, and the light which had been
carried on vigorously for hours by the
friends of the Vocrhoes amendments
had to be given up.

No attempt was made In the house
to bring up the biennial sessions
amendment, which the house- - Repub-
licans, by vote of 26 to 28, In confer-
ence had decided should not be con-

sidered.
The two houses repassed the bill pro-

viding for a special election on Sept.
28 for the purpose of passing upon the
t h reeo constl tu t lonal amend men ts
adopted last April, and then adjourned
sine die.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
uid forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tnfco
tbo wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
Urong. Many calu ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
i!ure. SOc or $1.00. Booklet aud anmplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Ohicaco or New York.

Conner 1'or MlnlMfor to ISrn.Il.
Washington, Hay 2G. The president

yeBterday gent the following nomina-
tions to the senate: Kdwln II. Conger
of Iowa, minister to Drazil; John G.
Foster ot Vermont, consul at Sher-hrook- e,

Quebec, Canada; Brigadier
General John Brooke, to be major gen-
eral, i Mr. Conger, who served as min-
ister to Brazil under the Harrison ad-
ministration, had previously served
three terms In congress with Major
McKInloy.

HOW TO FND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common Rlnas with urino
mil let it rUuiiI twenty-fou- r hours; u scili-iio-

nr nettling indicates nu unhealthy
'omlitlon of tho kidneys. When urine
ilaius linen it is positivo evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent desire, to urinnto or
paiu in tho back, is also convincing proof
that Ilia kidneys and bladder nro out nf
ordor.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowlcdgo so
ofteu oppressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory
wish in relieving pain iji tho back, kidnoys,
livor, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
tilght to urinate, Tho mild aud tho extra-
ordinary elfect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a tnedlcino you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample, bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-
tion Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghatnton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuine of this offer.

Alli'Ko'l Wliiilo.-iu- u .Vm-ilu- i cr CmiKlit.
Houston, Tex., May 2G. A man

thought to be J. C. Dunham, who ex-

terminated a family of six people at
San Jose, Cat., has been arrested at La
Grange, Tex., and now awaits Identifi-
cation by California officers who are on
their way to Texas. Ills description ac-
curately tallies with that ot Dunham,
for whose capture a reward of $11,000 1b

expected by the officers here.

l'ree fills
Send your address to II. E. Hucklen & Co.,

Chlcaao. and not a free sumnle lox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you uf their merits. Thew pills are. easy In
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and I.iver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
lie purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and Ixiwels greatly invigorate the system,
tegular siae SSe per box. Sold by A. Waaley,

droggUt.

Florida Soimloi'HSimKatlonnl Clmrsco.
Tallahawte, Pla., May 26. In the

state senate yesterday Senator Chip-le- y

openly charged Itepresentatlve
Stockton, a member from Duval county,
with exhibiting a letter which hau been
written to him (Chlpley) by a personal
friend. Mr. Chlpley said the letter had
Uaen stolen from the home of Vila
friend, with other article, by a burg-
lar

A Household Neeewily.
OtsoareU Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act geutly and
positively 011 kidneys, liver aud bowels,
vleantiug tbe entire syatem, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual ooutlitlon aud
biliousness. Please buy aa4 try a box of
U. 0. 0. Uwlay ; 10, 36, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Coining Kvents.
May 88. Ice cream and strawborry festival

iu liobblus' opera house, uuder the auspices
of tbe societies of Trinity Kefbriued church.

June 8. Uraud cantata by tbe P. M. church
choir, iu Robblus' opera bouse.

June IS. Ice oreutu festival under the
auspices of tbe Famous Usee itall dub, In
bobbins' npara

Uusklen's Arnica Salve,

The beet salve in the world for outs,
bruises, sores, u leers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped lwHus, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
01 jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
88 cents per box. For sale, by A. Wasley .

. J. H. JACOBS OF N. Y.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Remedies Have

Surely Saved My Life."

HeartCure

SINGLE REMEDY
TIIAT'A euro all diseases Is a

well known to bo ques-

tioned. Dr. Franklin Miles, LL. B.,
tho renowned specialist In diseases of
tho henrt and norvous system has dur-

ing more than twonty years of con-

stantly extending practice, kept a
record for reference, study and com-
parison, of moro than 25,000 affections
of tho brain, norvous system and
heart. Tho results of Dr. Miles'

experience and prolonged
study of disease lio has embodied in
tho form of a sisfew, (not ono only,) of
Restorative Remedies. A full descrip-
tion of those remedies with instruc-
tions how to administer them, togeth-
er with the symptoms of tho diseases
they will cure is given in Dr. Miles'
book, "New and Startling Facts,"
which is sent free on request.

In tho treatment of heart disease,
other complications are frequently
met with, tho most general of these
is a serious nervous trouble that must

"be controlled before tho best results
can bo obtained from tho New Iteart
Cure. For this purpose thcro is
nothing equal to Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and Nerve and Liver
Rills, taken in conjunction with tho
New Heart Cure.

RS. J. II. JACOBS, Blodgctts
Mills, N. Y., writes of her
wonderful euro by Dr. Miles'

grand Restoiatl vc Remedies as follows:
"Two years ago I was taken with a
pain in my left side; I could not lie on

Dr.Milcs
AIIckimV Diamond SniusrjjlorH.

New York, May 26. Itlchard M.
Scruggs, the St. Louis merchant, ilnd
his traveling companion, B. J. I.ang-horn- e,

also of St. Louis, who were ar-
rested laBt Saturday on a charcre of
smuggling diamonds; and Jewelry into
this country, v;slted the custom house
yesterday. Mr. Scrugge told an appar-
ently straightforward story to the
custom officials. It did not differ ma-
terially from the statement he made
at the time of his arrest. Mr. Lang-horn- c,

on the other hand, made sev-
eral contradictory statements. One ot
them was his declaration that he haa
supposed all articles purchased abroad
as presents came in free of duty. It
is said that Mr. Scruggs will apply
Without delay tp the secretary of the
treasury to have him remit the conflsi
cation of the diamonds and Jewelry, on
which lie says he will willingly pay the
Juty.

There Is a Class of. reople
Who are injured by tho use of coffee.
Recently there has beeu placed iu all the
grocery stores a now preparation called
QitAIN-O- , made of puro grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per package.
Try it. ABk for QKAIN-O- .

I'oiitrhkeoVslu CltlxtuiH Object. '

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., May 26. The
announcement that the bis; boat race
on June 25 would be rowed up stream
has caused great Indignation among
the people of (his city, and has greatly
Interfered with the collection of the
subscriptions. A committee will wait on
Mr. Van Dusen In New York tomor-
row and ask him to reverse his de-

cision.
Try Oruln-- I Try Oniln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GltAIN O. the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it. like it. QHAIN-- 0

lias that rioh seal h row 11 of Mucha or Java,
but it Is made from, pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1 tbs price of coffee. 16c and 96
eta. r package. Bold by all grocers.

Hummer TV III i.i iipu Uie Xooao.
Cumberland, Md., May 26. Governor

Lowndes has decided to commute the
death sentence in the case of Simon
Hommer, who was to have been
hanged at Cumberland on June 26 for
the murder of Samuel M. Carnor. The
murder was committed In a barroom in
Cumberland In Manh, 1896. The

will be made on the recom-
mendation of the state lunai y commis-
sion. The report states that Hummer
la an imbecile.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Brnmo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets ton
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to cine, or
money refunded. Price, 3b cents. wor ialt
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Buy Keystone flour. k sure that the name
Lkssui & 11a ICR Ashland, Pa., s printed on
ever sa k.

cither side and suffered with a choking
or smothering feeling so badly I could
hardly breathe, I suffered torrlbly.
Trying many remedies witnout bene-
fit I was advised to take Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, tho first bottle rcliovcd
me some and I then took tho Restora-tiv- o

Nervine alternately with tho
Heart Cure and with them Dr. Miles'
Nervo and Liver Pills until I was
much benefited. I was then without
tho remedies some months, when tho
trouble returned, pronounced by the
doctors, neuralgia of tho heart. I
again commenced witli tho .remedies,
adding this tlmo Dr. Miles' Nervo
Plasters, and they have dono wonders
for me. I have gained steadily In
flesh and I thank you for tho benefit
I have received from the use of these
valuable medicines, they no doubt
have saved my life."

It is so with many people who uso
the New Heart Cure. "When the heart
has resumed its normal condition,
there Is no more pain and the remedy
is discontinued. Tilts is a mistake.
Tho heart is still weak and tho treat-
ment should bo continued regularly
and persistently, though in small
doses for a long time, until tho rnus-scl-

of tho heart havo regained
their normal strength.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantee
first bottle benefits or money refunded.
Book on tho heart and nerves sent
free to all applicants by tho
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Restores
Health.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the tnio patiiway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Kouto," which traversos a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco nnd tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, aud all tho comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-chas- o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, aud full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent, fllOEail-roa- d

avenue Klmlro, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Iloyt, G. K. P. Agt.

Iliad sovuro attacks of gravel aud kidney
trouble ; aud unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and thoy cured mo iu a short time. A
DlBTINaUIRUBD Lawybb or Wavnk Co..
N. Y.

CtfLOBLESg and CoLt. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and hor
hands aud foot felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was thoroslost
ind healthiest girl iu tho town, with a
vlvaoity and checrfiiluesa of mind gratifying,
other friends.

Ilollfo iu a oV.illeii Homo.
Lafayette, Ind., May 26. Last even-

ing James T. Qulclc, an Inmate of the
soldiers' home from Marion county
made an attempt to kill Commandant
James P. Megrew. Megrew was play-
ing croquet with members of hie staff,
when Quick approached the command-
ant, and asked what he had against
him. He was ordered off to his
quarters, but instead of obeying
Quick made a lunge at the oillolal with
his knife, but missed. Quick was
caught by Captain Havens, who came
to Megrew'n assistance with a croquet
mallet, and a desperate fight ensued,
Quick using his knife and Havens his
mallet. Quick was Anally beaten Into
Insensibility, but not until Captain
Havens had his right ear cut oft and
several other cuts on the head. His
wounds are not dangerous. Quick wag
lodged lu Jail,

How to Treat a Wire.
(Prom I'aoIHe Health Journal.)

First, get a wife j second, be patient. You
may have great trials and perplesitles in
your business, but do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may be liard for her to bear.
A kind won, a tender look, will do wonder
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough lieuiedy in
the house. It is tho best and is sure to bo
ueeded sooner or later. Your wife will theu
know that you really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by Qruhler
Bros., druggists.

iNVENTorrBarc? rotftts.
Snyn HI" Method or ,rtntlns:', Hold

Who Utii'nlii.v "I -- i 1.
Washington, May 26. Mr. E. C.

Drlce, whoso claim fo a jiiocrss for
creating cold and silver from chem-
ically pure antimony and oilier base
metals has been under Investigation
by a commlte of mint exports with
only negative results, has made appli-
cation to the commissioner of patents
for another test. In his request he as-
serts that the old commission did not
follow his directions in Important par
ticulars. Ingredients, he alleges, were
used which he told tnom were Inimical
to his process, and that he himself pro-
duced gold from chemically pure anti-
mony, sulphur and Iron after the com-
mission had failed with the same ma-
terials, and that thuv then declared
that by whatever process gold and sil-

ver might be obtained from any othet
material it simply showed that there
was gold and Bllver In the metals be-

fore the process was used.
In a letter to Itr. lreBton, the di-

rector of the mint, Mr. Hrlce strongly
protests against some of the acts of
the commission, by which he claims his
process was unfairly tested, especially
In the use of alkalis, which rendered
the tfstK niuetess. Mr. ltrice Is en-
tirely dissatisfied with the experiments
mai'e nnd hil! that grout Injustice
has btc.i di ne l.tm.

Vnat ni'tlm I be taken bv the
commissioner of patents and tho direct-
or nf the mint is ii'ii known. The treas-
ury r.tiiilals Insist that tht.' made a
fair Invest! rntli 11. and arcordlng to the
process of the claimant.

Sick IhmiIhcIio cun lie quiiKly and cm-n'cle-

ovrrrollit- by llsiiw Hum1 tiiniiHI Il''e
(1 ll Ikiiwii 111 "IMVitt's Little I'urlv
K'sors." C. II. Ilngeiili ch.

llutVotihi; i ' nolo luUtttted.
New York, M'.y iO. The grand Jury

illed Indict 11 in s Hgilnst lie men
who me charged with maintaining the
open bonul vt biokcrs, n Iiroad street
bucketchnp. The men indicted arc
Charles II. Garland, Kdward P. Hlb-bar- d,

TVIlllam Ilubbell and Louis J.
Ludwlg. The Indictments charge these
men with violating section SE of tho
penal code, which Is known as the
gambling act. They are the first In-

dictments to be found agalnBt the nu-
merous men who have been arrested
In the recent bucketshop crusade.

TiiitnniLB AcctUKXT. It is a terriblo ac-
cident to bo burned or Bedded ; but tho pain
and agony nnd tho frightful ditflguromcnta
can bo quickly ovorcomo without leaving a
scar by using DoWitt's Witch Salvo. C. H.
HngenblxY
llliz VorMlct AirnliiHt 11 tStreot HMIwny.

Chicago, May rs. Susan St.
John, a New York portrait painter, was
yesterday awarded $25,000 damages
against the North Chicago Street Hall-
way company. In 1806 she was visiting
Chicago, and Aug. 30, while dismount-
ing from a North State electric car, the
motorman started the car before she
had reached the ground, and she was
thrown to the stone curbing. She
claimed that her injuries resulted In
continual tremor, which unfitted her
for doing any further good work with
her brush.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con
s imption, succumbs to tho healing influences
of ThomaV IVlcctric Oil.

Itolnml ....,..'..1.1. i..."..ruiuiio Suit.
Macon, Go., Mny 26. The Jury In the

damage suit of Roland Heed and mem-
bers of his company, against the
Southern railway for injuries Indicted
In a wreck, which has been on trial In
the United States court here for a week
past, brought In a verdict for the plain-
tiffs yesterday. The suits were brought
for $10,000 each in favor of Roland
Reed, Miss Isidore Rush and Mrs.
Mary Myers Tho Jury awarded Mrs.
Myers $1,000, Roland Reed $2,000 and
Miss Rush $1,000.

"They nro dandies" said Tims. Bowers, of
tho Texas, Lnterprlkd, while wilt-lu-

about DoWitt's Little liirly. Bikers, the
famous llttlo pills for sick heartache and

of the stomach aud liver. C. II.
Hagcubuch.

Worthies DrunUiiril'M'ltnitnl CVlmo.
Baltimore, May 2C. Kate Monahan,

aged 50 years, was brutally murdered
yesterday by her husband, Pater, aged
61. The weapon used w'as k runty1 ax,
and the unfortunate woman's head was
crushed ta Jelly by the bows. Mona-
han was arrested. The aged couple,
who havo several children, lived at
830 McIIenry street, where the crime
was committed. Monahan has been
drunk for several days, and quarreled
With hlB wife. Monahan is well known
to the police, having been arrested no
loss than 20 times during the past year
for drunkenness. He has done no work
for 15 years, but has lived upon the
proceeds of his wife's labors as washer-
woman.

)fc.Cr.ASE$

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and Hun Down People.

WHAT IT Kl The richest of all restora
I tlve foods, because It re-

places the essentials of llfo that aro exhausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxcssbcs, abuse, etc.
WM1T ITIMFi By making the bloodpure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle nnd strength. The uervoa being
made strong tbe bruin becomes nstlve andlaar. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-ln- g

drains andwonkneas In either sex, andas a fomale regulator has no equal. Price
Wo., or Ave boxes (2.00. Druggists orbymall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Write Us About Your Oaso.
THB DR. CHASB COMPANY,

JM2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

That's why they enjoy their COFPISB.
Aor grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming bsck for SBUtlO'S.

o&ijr le. picktf s

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

..i.'.,!',", wl.,ll,k"' b Prtr and alfooi HUiitly nn tap. Chotwi aiuiiurancu drlnkrana ulirani.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliablettwiu for iliivliig or for working purposetpay matf livery stable a lWconstantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Itast Centre street.

Opposite IUadlug railroad station.

Heart Disease Cured.

'HEN a well known minister liftnr
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, lsoured, It is Jnot surprising

that he should publish the faat for tho
bonoflt ot others. Ilev. J, .1 Sfjilth, 1013

rAiIton St., Baltimore, Md., wrllesi "For
years I suffered from n tevsre (oris of lienrt
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Ouro.
and my heart is now in good condition.
) . ntly, other sftllcUons camo upon mo.
Tbci'o was humming, painful sensations on
ton and back erf my he.id. Plfleen rain- -

sssuki utcFi reading would
Si'. 7m make me almost wlldt

Ik thore were pulling and
drawing sensations in
my legs all tiio tlmo.

Restores jEs80that 1 c d ,10telt

Health jm'i"L ,1?..l"u .c.n.a'- -m199 B&tMlsBSHUr. Miles' KeetoraUvo
Nervlno and lu offect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedlos are sold by all drug-Kls- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money rofunded. Rook on Heart
and Nervos sent free to all applicants,

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elhkart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBitn. Tim attb sum WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwftTi nrftntnt ind rtliabli. Avovt Imitathni.a Hal C A TOM! TiHlT PtLLinnd bate xkOxbts.

'Alii rutr "tore, orrvni uirrci ieauja itic
OATUif Brio. Co , UoctODtMsut. Our book, 4c

For alo nt 1. 1. D. KIrUn'fl driiff store mid
Shemwulorih drug store.

ingle

Only is polble, whether its n feet of
excellence In Jonrnnllsin, or for tho
measurement of quantities, tlmo or values!
nnd 1

mine...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n onreer of nearly twenty venr of
uninterrupted Krowth is juatlflori fit claim-
ing that the fttnmUrd first established hv- -

tt founders is tho one true tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To ALT. Till! NEWS promptly nrnf
succinctly and in tho most roailahtu form,
without I'llsion or pnrtlxau bias; to discus
its dlifiiHlcnnce with fmnkiinn, tn keep AN
OPHN UYB l'OIl l'UW.IC AllllsHS, to clva
besides n completo rccoid of current
thought, fancies anil discoveries in nil de-
partments of human activity in its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAQKS, and to
provide tho wholo for Its patrons ot tho
nominal prlco of ONI5 CliNT-Th- at was
from tho outset, ami will coutlmio to bo tho
aim of THIS ItHCOltl).

The Pioneer
One cent mornlnp; ncwsaper in the United
Htates. The Itecoril, still LEADS WIIUItH:
OTII UltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation)
ojtceeUlnir 1(10,000 copies, and an average,
exceeding 120,000 copies for its Sunday
editions, whllo Imitations of Its plaii of.'
publication In every Important elty of the.
country testify to the truth of tho assertion!
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, mid in the price at which it is soldi
The Itecoril has established tho standard by
wnieu oxceiicuco In journalism mint bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Itecoril will bo sent by malt to any
aiMrens for 88.00 per year or 35 eents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will give It ntutetu
the best and freshest Information vt all that
Is going on in tbo world overy ilay In thoyear Including holidays, will I soul for
$1.00 u your or 33 oents per mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISUINCi CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, fa.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is ono ot tbo greatest charms a woman canpossess. Fozzoni's Coui-uaio- Powcau
elves it.

HAVE YOU READ

THE T T m a
PHILADELPHIA

--THIS MORNING 2'

THE TIMES t. the most extensively
clrculateUpiHl widely read newspaper puli--1

shed tu Peuoaylvanln, IU discussion of publ-
ic, men and publlo measures is In the Interests
of publie integrity, honest irovernuisiit and
proierous Industry, and it fellows no inrtyor iiM)iial atlaaianee in treating publlo
issues. In the broadest and best sense afamily and gem nil newspaper.

THE TIMES ft,M to liave the lanrest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
isiiDsuriHUi ed In all the essentia hi of a area t
luetronollUn newspaper. Speetiueil espies of
any vdltlun will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMSnAILV. .M per nnnunii J1.00
for four months SO cents per mouth; de-
livered bv carrier fur fi oent nmr wuulr
HUNDAY KDlTION, K large, liandsome
ingw Ut columns, elegantly illustrated,
lieaiitlful colored supplement 12.00 tier an-
num; 6 cents r oopy. Dally and Sunday,
19.00 per annum ; SO oents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMEi,
ruruDiLrnu.

OA' DIVIDEND ffiJh H 0 Tooarvittosmai WOULD TO IT QAW
ksstw mr TO lPYBeiT sm UK urwiiUJir DIM- -

daadt tuajtfci) nMDtfahr. puUUr ftvo. kUini, V item jmnneiai uo.f no inirttro HtrM. oiiiih, iu.
m ttwmmmmmm


